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FARMERS' MANIFESTO.
OBJECT OF THE MOVEMENT TO

MAKE A COLLEGE.

Tho "Executive Committee of tho
Farmers' Association), feeling thal
lt is incumbent upon them, as the
representatives of tho organizedfarmers of tho State, to outline a
policy of retrenchment and reforminconsonance with the aim? and
purposes of the farmers' movement,and to explain tho grounds uponWhich We Shall ask the support ami
aid of our Democratic fellow-citl-
zens in the coming election, wouldcall the earnest attention of all per¬
sons in sympathy with our aspira-¿lons for agricultural education and
a moro economical and ofllcient
government to the facts and rea¬
sons herein set forth.
We claim only our Just share ofeducational advantages for the ag-rlcultural and industrial classes,and that tho same shall he placedwithin the reach of the average far¬

mer's son, apd not, as is now Hie
case, wc lie compelled to supportonly buch Institutions as are inac¬
cessible to most farmers, and which
do not furnish the cheap and prac¬tical education needed. We make
no war upon the South CarolinaUniversity as a place for obtaining«i scientific and classical education,and reiterate our desire to ;oc tin»
Sout«l Carolina College liberallysupported, and to become a real
university worthy of our Stale. Hut
wo assert without fear of success¬ful contradiction that farmers can
not beeducated in a city ami re¬
main farmers; and thal iii all effort;
to mix practical and literary train¬
ing, the first lias heen overshadow¬ed; tho agricultural students have
beet ew, and the attempt an utter
failure.
Thc demand for better facilities,for cheap and practical education

for farmers luis heen heretofore re¬
fused on thc plea ol expense, ami;
the opposition has not hesitated to
scare the taxpaj ors with largely ex¬
aggerated estimates of the proba¬ble Cost of U separate agricultural
college. Willi consummate cunn¬
ing and unblushing Inconsistencythey have taken advantage of tho
agitation fora separate u'gricultu-ral college to build up that wonder¬
ful ten stndents"annex,"and, while
ervin;: out against deception of
plant and teaching force, have ac¬
tually Increased the. (ax beyond
what the farmers' association
thought of asking for. Not satis¬
fied willi robbing the "industrial
classes" of the benefits of the ..land
script" fund, Uley have stretched
forth their greedy hands and grab¬
bed thc Hatch fund also; and a
State which two years ago was too
poor to support any oxperintt nial
station at all, now supports three,
with their duplicated attaches, thus
frittering and wasting the fund- ap¬propriated for scientific investiga¬
tion. In lRSö the University, In-
eludingClallin and the Citadel, had
un income ol about $30,001), and the
Trustees claimed that, as then con¬

stituted, it afforded all the practical
training for (armers needed by the
State. Its Income is now approxi¬
mately $97.000 per annum, but as
un agricultural school it is a bigger
and more costly deception.
Hut while our efforts to obtain a

recognition ot our rights and needs
have hitherto failed to secure a col¬
lege for educating farmers, fortune
has unexpectedly smiled on us. The
munificent bequest of Mr. Clemson,
whose affection for his adopted
State anti wiso insight lias remov¬
ed tito grcrttstunibling block in thc
way of providing a suitable site
and farm for the college, gives li¬
the coveted opportunity. By this
bequest not only do tho farmers
come in possession of properly val¬
ued nt well nigh $100,000, but also
of an estate eminently suited for
the purposes for which it is given,
and hallowed by the sacred memo¬
ries of Carolina's greatest staletnun.
We have the authority of General
Stephen D. Lee for saying tim I $100.
OOO is ample for building and equip-1
pinga school like the Mississippi
College. Without counting any¬
thing donated by Mr. Clemson ev

eept tho Calhoun homestead, we

propose to show how the needed
money can bcobtained without In¬
creasing tho tuxes one single dol¬
lar) and while many have belies od
that the building of a separate ag¬
ricultural college was and is the
only vital issue represented by tho
farmers' movemo.it, we shall call
attention toother reforms which
wo deem of equal or greater inion
lance. Tho purchasing pow. ref,
money I« much greater than it Was
ten year« ugo. The tax-pay u.

power hits not increased at all,
while the price ol* our main money
crop-cotton-has hovered very
nearthecost of production. The
reduction of expenditures, win n

possible, must Inen appeal to Hu
common senso as well as the pock
nts of our people, and no good rea

son can bo given why salaries In
our State should remain li ved high¬
er than in North Carolina ami (¡coi -

ghi-both larger und wealthier
States. We Invite the careful at¬
tention ol taxpayers to thc follow«
lng figures, taken from the Comp*

^troller»' reports of the three States :

N.C. S.C.
188«. 1880.

F.x. Department. * r>,200 s 9,500
Compt. General Dc- .

nartment.%rm f»,80n
Educational Bureau 8,100 V»00
Judiciary Dep't. (cou¬

nting only 8 out of
|2 Judges).07,000 o«,V60

Board of MPH)th .2,000 0,100state Department 4,000 4,100Militia .7,600 13,000Treasury Depart.0,000 7,looAdjutant anil Inspec¬tor Clouerai.1,5100 4,400State House Keeper ...750 1,680
Totttl. ... $70.500 I 16,000Difference for doing the
same work.46,000Then here is anothe table ot in-st met i ve ligures:

.1 r.'
-. -'t Iv l¿' ft

in i .>,:< \ icorgiH a as¬
sessment was hi
round numbers $2325,000,000In 1887 ¡1(1.000,000< iain in Wealth in nine
year-. 100,000,000South Cnrolinii on tho cont rn rybus gullied nothing, but lost. But

judging by the way money \< paidin salarie-, 1 te., wt;uro by long 0»hi¬
llie richest and most prosperous of
three states. Does ii nybody claim
that we have more elli.dent or abler
olllcials than Georgia and North
Carolina? lt is urged thal a re¬
duction of pay would bring in a set
of.cheap" men w ho would he iii-jéludent. But judging by tho
scramble »vcr 11 vacant Judeship
or Soli 'dior's place, we think our
taxpayers can safely rely on get¬
ting just US goi il as they now do
for the-ame money paid by North
('undina or <Icorgin,
Without going Into ligures, wc

takelt for grant« d that our Luna¬
tic Asylum lind Penitentiary are
managed in just us extravagant a
manner as the other department-
the one proving u great burden to
the taxpayers and tile other yield
lng no income, though it might be
imule to pay at least $10,000 a year
to defray thc expenses of the gov¬
ernment,
Wc have shown that $16,000 can

he -a ved If the sume basis of ex pen-diturcas in North Carolina be
adopted.

TIK- privilege tax on fertilizers
amounts to over $.'10,000 yearly.
The werk done hy it can ami ought
to hi? done by thc agricultural col-1
lege. Here, then, ls $75,000 to build
and equip tho college, without luth¬
er tom bing Mr. Clemson's money
or resorting lo new taxation. If,
then, wo leave the University tho
$34,500 now appropriated and the
tuition fees and relieve it of the ex¬

pense of attempting to educate far¬
mers and mechanics in an uncon¬
genial atmosphere, it can accom¬
plish Its needed work in a more ef¬
ficient manner and be the better
forgetting rid of these bones of con¬
tention; while alter the Clem-on
College is built, it Would llUVO the
lollowlug income without looking
lo the taxpayers at all, it and 1 he
experimental Station :

Landscrip Fund ...... $6,750
Hatch Fund.18,.
Privilege l'nx-«sny 30,000
Total.$ 50,700
With this HU in WC cnn keep up an

excellent agricultural school ut
Fort lilli, w orthy of South Caroli¬
na, worthy of Calhoun, and last,
but not least, worthy of Mr. Clem¬
son. But lhere arc also other re¬
forms and economics Imperatively
demanded before we can lift the
burden (d' taxation to any marked
degree. We hnvo too much mid loo
hasty legislation,and wo believe it
would be economy and wisdom lo
have our Log i S 111 Ul TO meet bienni¬
ally Instead of annually, ns at pres«
cutt and to chango tho date of its
session. That tho burdons of taxa¬
tion are md eqtinlly borne is too
evident, and those taxpayers who
aie hon esl in 1 hell' rid urns ari- grie¬
vously Imposed on. Governor tin-
good long siiice pointed out that our

county governments are both inef¬
ficient and extravagant', nearly as
much being spent on (hem now as
in Badical d.iys. We are handicap¬
ped ami COI Oft* from any improve¬
ment along that line by our Badi¬
cal Constitution, while our very ex¬
istence as a free people is jeopardi¬
zed by t he ignorent horde of voters
Watching RH*-1 praying for a spilt in
our ranks. Wo earnestly urge the
Importance and necessity of a con-

stitutionnl convention to secure
needed economy in county altair.*,tlie abolition of useless olllccs, and
lo throw stronger safeguardsaround the citadel of white supre¬macy bv'fote the seeds of discord
shall sprout und grow. To accom¬
plish all this our people must arouse
themselves from their lethargy and
take a more Intelligent and active¡interest in political affairs. And
her»' we would Wttril them to see to
it that a set of greedy politicians
and office-seekers shall not again,
ns in past yours, nominate n State
ticket out-of-hnnd, without having
a omi vars, or even an expression ol
sentiment, on these and other im¬
portant issues. Public discussion is
not only the host means ol'educa¬
ting tho masses, hut is also thc
chief safeguard ol'our liberties and
tho only guarantee of our rights,tn holm If, then, of tho farmers,
whom we represent, and as one ol
the liest means of bringing ttboul
these reforms, we insist on a can¬
vass by those it is to control the
stat»- government during thc next
two years, before thej/ure nomina¬
ted, so we can know just how theystand. Recognizing the ability ol'
the pre.-.>nt incumbents, and in no
wise intending to cad uny rellec-
tions upon them, we yet foci tiltilif they seek renomination, Ihev
could spend some of Inch leisure
during thc summer most profitablyIn discussing before their constitu¬
ents tlte.to and any other questionsof public Interest. Thus they can
show wherein we are wrong If theydisagree With us or give us thu ad¬
vantage ol'their approval, if they
approve. See to it then, fellow-citi¬
zens, those of you who sympathizewilli our objects ami aims, t hat no
tricks be played us iii the May con¬
vention, .'armors uro loo busy to
give IV) KC ll thought lo their publicduties. Hm they can and should
at least demand, and thu s w ill ob-jtain, tho righi I select their o Mic i a ls
knowingly, and make no leaps in
Hie dark.

*

Hut in the mel I ho whole ma H r,both of establishing the ngrictillu-ral college and of milking the much
Hooded reforms and économies in
lite Slate government, rests with
Hie coming Legislature. * »III* 4 xpo-rloheo with the ono jus! adjourned
I ea dies us to liewa re nf demagoguesand lenee si raddlcrs and Weak-
kneed individuals without firmness
ol chara'ter or any convict ¡ons of
their own. Wo would therefore
advise and urge the absolute impor¬tance of selecting candidates ol'
hi lliness and capacity, ami of requi¬ring (hem to doline Ul.(I explain
their positions. [flt candidate ls
too good or too unfixed to pledgehimself to any line ni' policy de¬
manded by thc people, he can and
should he left at home; mid when ll
candid ute, after having pledgedhimself anil been elected, breaks
that pledge as dit! a goodly number I
nf the last legislature, lie is no lun¬
ge.-wurt hy the confidence and re¬
spect of any Intelligent voter.
Appealing, then to thc good sense

und patriotism not ol'fa liners ahme
hut of all classes of people, to nhl us
in our efforts to secure cqualjuslieeund equal advantages to all, anti lo
purify and lo elevate our politics,ami to bi lng about a nioro econom¬
ical and cflicienl government in thc
state und conn y.

Wo are respectfully,
(Signed) 1>. K, NoniOS,

H. R. Tl I.I. M AX,
I I. It.TlIOM AH,
\V. Q. M. 1SI--.UI.KY,
I". I». .Mooni».
.Ions Monuow,
J. H. Momo SON.

Incentive Committee Farmers As-
social ion.

Columbia, April L'I, 1888.

Hm incnf ly Correct.

A community is in n had wayivlien sensation must bo resorted to
to attract flic people to church.
There is a sad state of ll (Ta irs when
the glorious and tremendous veri¬
ties of t he Cospel do no I tl raw, and
tambourines horns niel organs
mist bo resorted loto entice thc
multitude to come togetlier to ivor-
di lp. Of course it is right to appealto inferior motives and use mean-
d' influence that sturt poor human
nature upward from ifs lower
[ilaties; bul u I »sa Raid human na¬
ture conic- Within tho range of the
tigher nu I millie influences that
iioeeed from the central idea ol re-

lemption In Christ, tho saving
liovemont will end not far from
ivlicro it begins. Men ure to I e sav-i(j hy "tho foolishness of preaching,"md not by thc preaching of foolish-
icss. Sensational pronchilla ¡sn-
njurious to piety as excessive nev¬
il reading is to Intellect, and thc
humming of hearers and member «

>y clap-trap destroys rt taste for
solidi substantial Oospol without
lubstltuting anything valuable In
ts place.-Southern Christian .Hr-
vocal c.

Tbeie once was a lover mimed
Bogg,

Willi a volco like (hat of a hogg, ¡
Neath her window he'd lingKr of ov'nlnga and sing
Till bis trousers were chawed bytho dogg.
Luther A. Hanson Of OU» Drpnrl-

menf ol'Agriculture w u- made Sec¬
retary of tho Hot Springs C onven
lion.

Prof. I/. H. Haynes ol the Colum¬
bia Female College, denounces the
lomoerntie party mid advocates
Sam Small's Ibhd party politics.

BY MAIL AND WIRB
NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM THE

WORLD AT LARGE

Tho Massachusetts House, by »
vote n»7 to 9Ü, defeated a bill grant¬
ing municipal suffrage to women,
There was an unsuccessful at¬

tempt made at tho Court House in
Chester to bring together a few
of tho dry bonus and Huck skulls'
ol* tho deceased Republican porty
in that county. Thc effort failed
for lack of numbers, but il is said
thal another meeting has beon up-pointed for next Saturday.
Tho Shiloh section of »Sumter

county is very much excited over
Hie prevalence of hydrophobia.Fifteen rabid dogs hnvo been killed
ilready, and it i.< believed that I ho
disease has extended to other dogs
and other animals in tho neighbor-
hood.

The New York Telegram, which
first mudo tho announce enl, still
asserts, lu spite of positive and in¬
dignant denials, (hill Secretary
linya rd is to marry Mrs. Kolsoni,
thc motlier of M rs. < 'loveland.

Dr. .Inneman, an Austrian chem¬
ist, hus invented the most destruc¬
tive fluid known to niau. This fluid,when [brought in contact with tho
air, after the explosion of a shell in
which it is hold, becomes n gas
which destroy- ¡ill li nig things in
Its reach, midis metals and sets
everything inflamable on Ure.

George Sigourncy, since he mar¬
ried r i-s Imogene I loliriqUOS, at
Buffalo, in 1882, has spent the inter¬
vening six years on his bridal trip.
Their wedding cards read: "At
home hi Sun Francisco, on Thurs¬
days, beginning .May IO, 1888."
Tliey have travelled all over thc
world,and have returned with four
hallies-I wi mt born it) Russia, ono
lu Hra/.il un-i ono in (!hina.
Farmer Williams ol (J reen ville,Farmer licmphill of Abbeville,

l'uriner Crows of Laurens and
Farmer Wnlluce of Newberry, ure
undoubtedly simmi-purc U^'HcuRll-
rulists. Hut Farmer IL < ». Duncan
must show Iii. diploma or hu will
not he admitted into this truly ru¬
ral circle, lu this country it is nut
the rule ol' tho oloventh hour labor¬
er a full penny. s.» Huit il' M r.
Duncan cannot show work lu other
Reids he cannot be allow ed to come
into an equal division.- Register.

Mic. CLEMSON*.S WILL.
I

Attorneys Retained to Kopre-
set Mr. Lee.-Conditions ol'
the Request lo MISS Lee.

IMckeuH c. il , April 28.--Messrs
Chihi A Carey, attorneys at this
place, have o en retained by Mr.
Lue, «d' New York, son-in-law of
the late T. (J. Clemson, to wind up
the Clemson estate. Il w ill be re¬
membered that Mr. Clemson gave
a legacy tn Mi>s Lee, Ins grund
daughter, upon the condition (hat
s'lO would not contest his will.
The whole mutter ii) in (lie li and M of
Hie above nt toynoya for settlement,
and it is very probable tho w ill w ill
be contest,.d.
Tin provision of tho will giving

to Miss Lee a legacy, ls thal she is
to receive $10.000; but it' she con¬
tests it, the legacy is togo to tho
other parties. This is a very knot¬
ty point ol' btw, whether ibis con¬
dition w ill debar her from gelling
anything If she con test.H tho will.

Bessemer Besieged,

Rirmingliam, Ala., April 21.-
Hardey Cosey colored, w as lynch¬
ed last night at Ressemer, for an

attempt to criminally assault a
white girl If) years of age. The
girl's screams brought her father
to the resell.- and Hie negro Hod,
but was caught yesterday morning
and iudentitled by the girl ile
U s -willig to a limb Within (hilly
yards of tho depot. A placard was
pinned to the back of (he body con¬
taining the following: ''Our w ises
and daughters m us I ami shall bo
protected." Signed, "Bessemer's
best.'*
A special train has Just arrived

from Bessemer for arms and ns«
si-dam e. lt is slated that the tow n
is surrounded by armed negroes,
who ( h realen to burn the hOUSCS
and kill citizens to avenge thc l> Il¬
ching ol' 11 ard; Posey.

I*Kit«TUKY THAT MKANT
BIOTA IL

Strang«' Refutation of n Fnl.se
story of Murder.

Louisville, Ky., April 22,-Henrynml .John Hill, bachelor farmers,
lodged in Jail nt .Jamestown, Ky.,two weeks ago for the murder of
ol two peddlers named Burton oar«
ly In March, were brought lo trial
Saturday. Tho principal witness
against them was Mary Smith,their former servant. lier story
was supported by Hie Anding of
the romains of two bodies in a cave
near the Hill farmhouse.
While she was tolling on Hie

stand bow sim was compelled, tm
the peril of her life to eut the
throats ot the pedlars wbilo they
were asleep ut her employers'bouse, and catch their blood in n
bucket, the Burton's walked Into
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